Coldp'Love Solidarité
Who are we :
Coldp’Love Solidarité is a not-for-profit organisation created by Coldplay fans with the
intention of helping and supporting charitable associations.

Our Work :
We are essentialy working to raise the profile of humanitarian associations through musical
and solidarity events.
We uphold the values and commitments undertaken by Coldplay who sponsor several NGOS
such as Love Button, Moas, Oxfam, Red..

Our projects :
Our projects involve fundraising event organising with proceeds going to solidarity and
humanitarian charities or organisations.
We also wish to organise fan meets across France to build a presence at all concerts for
increased support and awareness.
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Calling all Coldplay fans !
Our names are Isabelle, Ingrid, Peg and Hubert, and we are hooked on Coldplay, not only for their
music, but also for their values they uphold (respect, solidarity and mutual aid)
This year, on the 14th january 2018, we created Coldp’Love Solidarité in Salon de Provence, south
of france.
Just as Coldplay dedicated their time to charitable work, we wish to organise musical and solidarity
events in order to raise funds for causes the we, and Coldplay, hold close to our hearts.
Our partners ? ColdplayCorner, the number one french speaking fan site and the town of Salon de
Provence.
We are very grateful for their help.
At Coldp’Love Solidarité, we aim to unite music and solidarity to raise awareness among fans, and
others, of the problems faced by the helpless and destitute to bring them, confort and support
through music and entertainment.
This year, as did coldplay with ALIEN, we have chosen to support a group dedicated to helping
refugees «Welcome réfugiés salon de Provence».
We are organising a charitable event which will take place on the 27th october 2018.
There will be tribute band SO COLD who will play music from Coldplay’s 5th album, after which
there will be a showing of a liveconcert from our favorite band.
In order, to show solidarity to this great cause, and others, you will be able to make a donation to the
organisation of your choice.
Those present will be CSAO, an association for senegalaise and west african artist, selling Jokko
bracelets sold procceds are given to l’empire des enfants à dakar, who takes in street orphans.
Oxfam, SOS Méditerranée and Love Button have also been invited.
All procceds from the evening will go to «Welcome réfugiés salon de Provence»
We can’t wait to see you there and let the music play !
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Because the world needs our solidarity

